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NEW YORK STATE ATTORNEY GENERAL ELIOT SPITZER
ATT: David Nocenti,counsel
PeterPope,Chief, "Public Integrity Unit"
William Casey,Chief Investigator,
"Public IntegrityUnit"
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FROM:

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,COORDINATOR

RE:

Eletu Ruth kssower, Cmrdinator of the Center for Judicial
Accountability,Inc., acting pro bonopublico, y. Commissionon
Judicial Conductof theStateofNew York (NY Co. #99-108551)
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NEW YORK STATE COMMSSION ON JUDICIAL CONDUCT
ATT: Commissioners
GeraldStern,Administrator
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This pub you on notice ofyour ethicalandprofessionalduty to take stepsto protect q
the integrity of the judicial process,wilfully subvertedby Acting SupremeCourt::
Justice William A. Wetzel in the above-entitledpublic interest Article 78..:
rl .)
proceeding.

By decision/order
daed January31, 2000,JusticeWetzeldeniedpetitioner'srecusal
application,dismissedthe proceeding,and,enjoinedthe petitionerand non-party
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA) from initiating"related"proceedings
- of whose "relatedness"Justice Wetzel appointedhimself the judge. The
fraudulenceof the decision,brazenlyfalsiS,ingandfabricatingthe Article 78 record
in EVERY materialrespect,aswell asits total lack of noticeandopportunityto be
heardon the injunctionissue,is evidentfrom the mostcursoryexaminationof that
{
record-- copiesof which you eachhave.
Basedon the record,the public hasa right to expect,indeedto demand,that you
will not only expeditiouslymoveto vacateJusticeWetzel'sdecision/order
for fraud,
but immediatelynotify the Governorthat JusticeWetzel,whoseCourt of Claims
judgeshipexpiredmorc than sevenmonthsago,is unfit for reappointment. This,
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in addition to taking stepsto ensure that Justice Wetzel, who sits on the bench as

a

"hold over", is promptlyremovedand criminally prosecuted.

Additionally, sincethe recordshowsthat AdministrativeJudgeStephenCranetwice
interferedwith the randomassignmentof this proceeding-- the secondtime to
"steer" it to Judge Wetzel - and that he then failed to respondto petitioner's
December2, 1999 letter inquiring as to the basisfor his actions and as to his
awarenessof the factspertainingto JusticeWetzel's disqualification,as setforth
in petitioner'srecusalapplication,the public hasa right to demandthatyou alsoso
notify the Governor. Like your notification to the Governor relating to Justice
Wetzel, this must be done immediately. The Governoris presentlyconsidering
AdministrativeJudgeCrane'sapplicationfor designationto the AppellateDivision.
Needlessto say,all of the foregoingispreliminary toyour taking other corrective
steps,suchas belatedlyvacatingfor fraud thejudicial decisionsin the two prior
Article 78 proceedingsagainstthe Commission,Doris L. kssowerv. Commission
on Judicial Conductof the Stateof New York(NY Co. #95-109141)andMichoel
Mantell v. New YorkStateCommissionon Judicial Conduct(NY Co. #99-108655).
CJA long 4go,and repeatedly,put you on noticeof your duty to protectthe public
from the consequences
of the decisionsin theseproceedings,whose fraudulence
CJA particularizedin fact-specificanalyses.ThatJusticeWetzelshouldhaverested
his dismissalof the instantArticle 78 proceedingENTIRELY on thesefraudulent
judicial decisionsis a reflection not only of your failure to take such corrective
steps,but ofyour affirmativemisconductin the instantproceeding,proddingJustice
Wetzel to rest his dismissalon decisionsthat not only you knew to be frauds,but
which, from the recordbeforehim containingthoseanalysesr,
he knewto be frauds

aswell.
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cc: Govemor GeorgePataki
ManhattanDistrict Attorney
U.S. Auorneyfor the SouthernDistrict ofNew York
New York StateEthicsCommission
U.S. Attorneyfor the EasternDistrict ofNew York
Acting SupremeCourt JusticeWilliam Wetzel
AdmininistrativeJudgeStephenCrane
t

CJA's 3-pageanalysisof JusticeCahn'sfraudulentdecisionin Dons L. fussowerv.
Commissionis annexedaspart of Exhibit "A" to theVerifiedPetitionin ttreinstantproceding.
judicialdecisiontnMichaelMantell v.
CJA's l3-pageanalysisof JusticeLehner'sfraudulent
Commission
is Exhibit"D'to petitioner'sDecember
9,1999letterto JusticeWetzel.

